
Louder Voice

Fit for a King

We all have two voices in our head
Fear and love
The one you listen to will shape you
The one you ignore will fade away

Night after night I'm losing this fight
A struggle within me that won't seem to die
It's easy to run when your outlook is slight
How can I have hope when they sever the ties?

I see in the distance
A light, further away
It's building resistance
I refuse, I refuse

With every hope redeemed
I let in every dream
Just to watch it fall apart around me

A voice in each ear
Wanting to rip and tear
Will I let hope speak again?

I turned my back on love
And what it had for me
It's happened every time before (time before)
I'm learning, and breaking the walls
To let me love again
To let me love again
The louder voice

Night after night I'm losing this fight
A struggle within me
That won't seem to die

It's easy to run when your outlook is slight
How can I have hope when they sever the ties?

I see in the distance
A light, further away
It's building resistance
I refuse, I refuse

Will you pull me from the dark, my friend?
Will you promise me it's not the end?
Will you pull me from the dark, my friend?
Will you promise me it's not the end?

I turned my back on love
And what it had for me
It's happened every time before (time before)
I'm learning, and breaking the walls
To let me love again
To let me love again
The louder voice

Will you pull me from the dark this time?
I'm struggling to find the light
Pull me from the dark this time



The dark this time
The louder voice
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